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A GENTLEMAN'S WHEEL
A world-wi- de recitation for Easv Runtime and Fine Median
ical Construction. A year in advance of any other wheel.

W

Telephone 746.
EAKIN & WHITMAN,

ST.
Next to Golden Rule Bazaar.

iveipything la Stan

Piano:
Ohiokoring
Kroogor
Kimball

PORT

Orerae:
Estoy
Needham
Kimball

-- Native UKULELES and TARO PATCH GUITARS,
made from famous Koa wood. Superior in tone and finish.

A Complete stock of HAWAIIAN SONGS always on

hand.
GUITARS from S3.50 up.
Be sure to asl for a Catalogue of Standard Vocal and

Instrumental SHEET MUSIC AT 15c A COPY.
Our Tuning and Repairing Department is in the hands

of an expert workman, very recently from San Francisco. Mr.
Geo. Brand will put your Piano in better order than it has ever
been in before.

BEMSTROM MUSIC C0.,Ltd.
Progress Block,

COHNKH POUT AND UEKETANIA STOKETS.
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--sssREMNANTS of Silks.Woolen Goods, Lawns
and Dimities, Laces and Ribbons.

-- BaLadies' Shirt Waist 90c. Reduced from
$2.JO,$2,1.7J,$1.50.
--- Leather Sacjiels at cost price.

8,f; HtR8 & CO,
Fort Street.

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

Mnnuel Sponcer and Iokua Ioko
aro tiio two now raon on tbo police
force.

President Dolo nnd wifo loavo
for Washington on tho stonmor
China of Dec. 20th.

Pirturoenuo Hnwniinu Calondar
forl8(J0. Printod in two colore.
Thirteen Island views. Will be
on anlo at tho Golden Ralo Bazaar
nflor arrival of Moana. A beauty.
25c each.

The regular meeting of tho
Boird of Supervisors of the Freo
Kindergarten and Children's Aid
AHfoeiation will bo hold in Quoon
Jumna nail, undny, Ucc. 5Jnd, at
9:30 a. m.

Tho Stein-Dloc- h clothes insuro
the sense of being well-drosse-

nnd snvo money to tho purchaser.
RoadM. Molnerny's attractive an-
nouncement on tho 4th page of
1 19 attrnctivo Bulletin.

wiint iur. itoweii saia was,
"We haven't all tho wharf wo
want at Hilo," but tho printers
dropped throe types. Of which
tho Hilo papors will make a noto
boforo "jumping" that official.

T?rank Pacheco is now tho solo
ownor of tho well known scalp
remedy known as Dandruff Killer.
This remedy is thoroughly oovor-e- d

both in Hawaii and tbo U. S.
It can bo obtained at all druggists.

Tho Davics homo at Waikiki
wob unterod by soma unknown
person or persons two nights ago.
Everything was turned upside
down and tho oloctrio lights wore
left burning. Nothing was stolon.
Tho polico aro investigating.

A nativo had a narrow escape on
tho railroad near Pearl City yes-
terday . Ho tried to jump from a
car whilo tho train was still in
motion and was swung under. A
map pulled him out just as tho
train was about to pass ovor his
body.

Bean, tho Fort streot merchant.
has an immense stock of handker-
chiefs for tho holidays. Ho has
thom from 33 cents a dozen up.
Nothing, as Exgan says in his
announcement elsowhere, makes a
neater or moro useful presont
than a handkorchief.

"Magda" tho play to bo givon at
tho theater tonight is the ono in
which Nance O'noil and her sup-
porters made n big bit on thoir
tirst arrival. Tho pioco gives a
splendid display of Miss O'Neil'e
high class emotional work. Many
of tho "first nighters" will bo on
hand to greet tho company again.

Tho agonoy of the Yokohama
Specio Bank of this oity, as is ad-

vertised olBOwhoro receives aftor
December 1st, 1898, Fixed Depo-
sits for tho convenience of tho
public, tho interest allowed boing
3 months 3 per cont, G months 3J
per cont, and 12 months 1 por
cont.anum.

Hero will bo an opportunity to
purchase Turkish Rugs for tho
holidays and for your houso and
your friends' houses! James F.
Morgan appreciates tbo situation
and ho is prepared to moot it.
During tho next two weeks ho
will sell ovor 8GO0O worth of now
Turkish Bugs in tbo handsomest
designs nnd of the most durablo
textures. The rugs aro the finest
that bavo ovor been put on salo in
Honolulu. Soo Now Today in
progrossivo Bulletin.

An official onvclopo containing
many valuablo documonts was lost
or btolon from tho Indopondonco
Hospital this morning. 'A list of
tho principal artioles.comprising a
number of checks and vouchers, is
givon in Now Today in tho pro-
gressive Bulletin and whioh
should bo read by business man
as many aro intorestod. Tho
finder of tho onvolopo will please
return to Major Charles E. Davis
at tho Hospital, Payment on the
checks has been etoppod.

BICYCLES.

Ladies' $ )$

Gents'.... $ )S

Boys' $ 27

Girls' $27
A New Line, and Strictly

High Grade.

H.E. WALKER, - Agent,
Mason 1 0 Templo.

Alaken st.

Holiday Season, 1898!

Largest and Finest Stock in Honolulu,

at

Santa Glaus'

Emporium

I

Pro Bantu
for tho
Young ami
Old.
If wo can-
not suit
you no ono
in town
can.

wolcomo to
tho
ma
snow.

WALL, NICHOLS CO.

Mr. A. Pelxoto rum one chair ni an Italian
another.

OHAS. MOLTENO, Prop.
Morcliant street, opp. Judd llulldtng.

1DZH1I
u

BUILDERS & CONTRACTORS

Fort street, Honolulu. IOoO

100
Read tho List.

licdroom Sets,
2-- 4, ! llcdstcads,

and Moss Mattresses,
Pillows, Dining
Chelloulors,

the;
P. O. Hox 035 Tolophono 478.

The Worth of
Our Goods
Makes Praise
Needless.

Our furnishings are tho
latent tho most
stylish, and tho best.
Our clothing is wldoly
known for its niako,
fit nnd wear.
Our prloos nro tho lowest
posslblo for tho high class
goods wo carry. Wo pay KASII
and soil for KASII; that is
why wo can ulibrd to sell tho
best goods at prices you
would have to pay others
for tho poorest.

"The Kash,"
9 Hotel Street Wayerley Block

Agents for Dr. Lluen-Me- ab

Underwear. Bend for Catalogue.

We Shirts to Order.
Tolophono Xo 07(1.

N. FERNANDEZ!

NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER

Office: 203 street. Camp-belLBIoc- k,

rear of J. O. Carter's ofllco.
P. O. Box 104.

itos l New ffmffaitaff 8
TONS JUST BEEN RECEIVED.

Kxtoiision Tables,
arilroucs,

Read the List.
Holler Top nnd Hint
Meat Safes,
(.'amp
Army Cots, Chairs nnd

nnd Harbor etc
LOWEST PRICES THEM.

s.-w-
.

patterns,

Delmol'a

IOC!

Make

Merchant

SAVE

Desks,
Kitchen Tables,

Stools, Meamor Chairs,
Mockers.

Dentist Chairs, Mirrors,
CASH BUY

I.LEDBRER,
Cornor :iiuaiiu and King strcots.

in

fringed hemstitched.
especially good value.

5

Nature's
Secret
Exposed

a to
to thousoof

naturally n to kuow
something what Is best to take
to accomplish tho desired end.

Doctors' All Agree

That In a Natural Mlnornl
generally tho lcst results aro ob- -

to eirectnally eradicate all
stomach disorders.

Tho stomach must lo kont in ner--
fect condition to litnlth.--f

BYTHINIA Best -

It contains all tho salts necessary or
In tho structure. v

HYTHINIA WATKH is superior to
nil other mlnornl waters In tlm
amount magnesium contains

without cauHhig (leMllta- -
tlug aftor

Corrects Malarial Disorders

ronowing
Malarial Fovers, Consttmtlmis.

Twenty-flY- e Cents

Hollister Drug Co,

E. W. JORDAN
No. lO Street.

Rugs
A largo

Oontor Art Rovorsiblos,
Sofa 3?ibro Mats,
Hall and Stair Hassocks,
Japancso Rugs Straw Mats,
3?loor Linoleum,
Hall and Bath Mats.

Bed Spreads.
Marcolla, Toilet and Honeycomb,
(for Bod, Tbreo-quart- or and
Cheapest Best.

TableDamaska
Napkins

Bplondid Assortment all qualities,
widths and sizes.

Towels
Turkish Linen and Cotton.
Turkish Bath Blankots,
Damask and Huckaback,

and

Curtains

human

A big choico in Nottingham Lace.
Also tho yard.

i . . .Worth inspection.

Oomo early and got first choico at

E. W. JORDAN'S,
No. lO Fort Street.
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When ronton Isobllced resort
tnodlclncsfor preserving.!

ncnun, dexlro
about

Wator

tallied

insuro good

the

UKofnl

of It I
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nausea or
eircM.'tH.

Tim cniunlalntH thnt vlnld to tlm
uso of Hytliluln nro for reach

ing, mo nro most common

Ithoumntism, Indigestion, Nervous I- -

ui's.1 uiiu

a Bottle

Agent" for Hawallaulslands.

Fort

assortment of
liugs, Squares,

Hugs, .Fancy and Door
Oarpots, etc.
and

Oil Oloth,
Linoleum

Double Singlo),
to

A in

All
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